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i'ou haveappiieriin accortiancewith Section27 oJtheEnvironmental
ProtectionActjbr approvaloJ:
a wastemanagenrent
systemserving:
theProvinceof Ontario
For thepurposeofthis ProvisionalCertificateof Approvalandthetermsandconditionsspecifiedbelow,the
.fbIlowing definitions apply:
a.

"ceftificate"meanstheentirecertificateofApprovalincludingits schedules,
ifany,
protectionAct;
issuedin accordance
with Section27 ofthe Environmental

b.

"Company"n-reans
only D. J. JacksonEngineered
TrussCon-rponents
Limited;

c.

"Director"meansanyMinistry employeeappointedby theMinisterpursuantto Section5
of the Environmental
ProtectionAct;

d.

"DistrictManager"meanstheDistrictManagerof theMinistryof theEnvironment
for
thegeographic
areain whichthewastedescribed
in conditions
2 and3 is located;

e.

"Spillclean-up
material"meanstheresultsofa cleanup ofa leakor spillwhichincludes
materialsleakedor spilledandmaterialswhichhavebeenabsorbedon, or have
contaminated
soil, fabric,paper,or othersimilarabsorbent
materialandincluding
contaminated
protectiveequipmentusedin t1.re
clean-up;and

f.

"Subjectwaste"meanssubjectwasteasdefinedin SectionI ofthe OntarioRegutation
347andincludesliquidindustrial
andhazardous
wastepursuant
to tl.risProvisional
Certificateof Approva)

You are herebynotified that this approval is issuedto you subject to the terms and conditions outlineclbelow:
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TERMSAND CONDITIONS
1.

Exceptasotherwise
providedby theseconditions,
thewasremanagement
systemslrallbe
operatedin accordance
with theapplicationsubmittedfor this ProvisiolalCertificateof
ApprovaldatedJune27,2001andJune12,2006andwith thesupporting
information
submittedto the Ministry of theEnvironmentaspartof theapplicationlistedbelow:
(A)

president,D. J. Jackson
LetterdatedJune29, 2006,from DanJackson,
Engineered
TrussComponents
Limited.

2.

Theoperation
of thiswastemanagement
systemis limitedto thecollection,
handlingand
transportation
ofnon-hazardous
liquid industrialandhazardous
solidwasteclassnos.
1l l-114inclusive,
121-123
inclusive,
131-135
inclusive,
l4l-150inclusiv
e,2ll-213
inclusive,
22I,222,231-233
inclusive,
241,242,251-254
inclusive,262-270inclusive,
281,282,311and321asdescribed
in the"Ministryof theEnvironment
wasteclasseq',
asamended,
January,
1986.

3.

In additionto thecollection
andtransportation
ofthe wasteoutlinedin theprevious
condition,this wastemanagement
systemis alsoapprovedunderthis provisional
certificateof Approvalto collectandtransportdomesticwaste,commercialwaste
includingdewatered
catchbasinclean-outmatenalandgreasetrapwasteand
non-hazardous
solidindustrial
wasteincludingasbestos
wastein bulk,contaminated
soil
andotherwastelimitedto spill clean-upmaterial.

4.

"Other"wastelimitedto spillclean-up
materialshallonlybehansported:
(A)
to a wastedisposalsiteconformingto therequirements
specifiedin condition6 of
this ProvisionalCertificateofApproval,or,
(B)

in accordance
with a directionmadepursuantto Section94 ofthe Environmental
ProtectionAct or an ordermadepursuantto Section97 ofthe Act, which includes
referencesto the reuseor disposalof the pollutant for the purposeof Section
96(1)(a)of the Act, or,

(C)

in accordancewith the l)irector's approvaior ciirectionpursuart to Sectiol 96(2)
of the EnvironmentalProtectionAct.

5.

The company shall promptly take whateverstepsare necessaryto contain and clean up
any spills of waste which have resultedfrom the operationofthis wastemanagement
system.

6.

Wasteshallonly be deliveredto a wastedisposalsite or facility whrchhasa Certificateof
Approval or a ProvisionalCertificate ofApproval, and only where the waste being
deliveredcomplieswith the CefiificateofApproval or provisionalCertificateof
Approval ofthe receiving wastedisposalsite or facility, and at no time shall wastebe
storedor transfenedto your truck storageyard locatedatLot2, concession7, RoadNo.
I I 9, PerrhSoulh. Ontario.
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7.

All wasteshallonly be transported
in a coveredvehicle.

8.

Any addition,deletionor otherchangeto the fleetofvehicles,trailersandequipment
(i.e.,year,make,model,serialnumber,licencenumberandowtershipof eachvehicle,
traileror pieceof equipment)in particularthosewhichareleasedor rented,shallbe
reported
to theDirectorwithinfourleen(14)daysofany suchchange.

9.

Everyvehicleusedfor thecollectionandtra'sportationof wastepursuantto this
ProvisionalcertificateofApprovalshallbe clearlymarkedwith the companynameand
the numberwhichappearson thefaceof thecertificateofApproval or provisional
ceftificateofApproval thatauthorizes
thecollectior.r
andtranspoftation
of waste.

l0

Everyvehicleutilizedto collectandtranspcri
subjectv,,lstepurs'rant
tc thisprovisional
certificateof Approvalshallbe insuredundera vehicleliabilitypolicyfor a minimumof
onenillion dollars($1,000,000.00)
untilsuchtimeasthisprovisional
certificateof
Approvalis revoked.

Il.

The followingdocuments
shallbe with eachvehicleoperatedpursuantto this provisional
certificateofApproval at all timesthatthevehicleis beingoperatedor containsany
wastes:
(a)
(b)
(c)

A copyof thisProvisional
Certificate
ofApproval;
A certificate
verifyingthedriver'ssuccessful
completion
ofa trai'ing andsafety
program,ifrequiredby Regulation
347' and
A certificate
ofvehicleliabilityinsurance
specifying
thatit providescoverage
ofa
minimumof onemilliondollars($1,000,000.00).

t2.

All asbestos
wastein bulkshallbecollected,
handledandtransported
in accordance
with
theMinistry of theEnvironment's
"Guidelinesfor theHandling,Transportation
and
Disposalof AsbestosWastein Bulk", datedApr1l,1994asmay be amended.

I3.

(1)

TheCompanyshallnotifytheDirectorin writingof anyof thefollowingchanges
withinthirty(30)daysof thechanges
occurring:
(a)

changeofConTpanyname,owneror operatingauihority;

(b)

changeofCompanyaddressor addressofnew owneror operating
authority;

(2)

In the event ofany changein ownershipof the waste managementsystemthe
companyshall notify the succeeding(new owner) company of the existenceof
this Certificate,and a copy ofsuch noticeshall be forwardedto the Director.

(3)

The Compar.ry
shall ensurethat all communications
madepursuantto this
conditionwill referto this Certificatenumber.
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14.

This ProvisionalCertificateofApproval revokesall previouslyissuedProvisional
CerlificatesofApproval issuedunderPartV ofthe Environmental
ProtectionAct lbr this
wastemanagement
system.Theapprovalgivenherein,includingthe te*s and
conditionssetout,replacesall previouslyissuedapprovalsandrelatedtermsand
conditionsunderPartV of theAct for this wastemanagement
system.

Thereasons
for theimpositionof thesetermsandconditionsare asfollows;
l.

The reasonfor condition1 is to setout clearlythat this wastemarlagement
systemis
operatedin accordancewith the applicationfor this ProvisionalCeftificate ofApproval
and the supportinginfomration submittedtherewith and not on a basisor in any way
which the Director has not beenaskedto consider.

2.

Thereasonfor conditions2 and3 is to ensurethatthis wastemanagement
systemis only
usedto collect,handleandtransport
wastewhichit is ableto in a suitabie
mannerasthe
transpofiation
of wastewhichthis wastemanagement
systemis not ableto collect,handle
andtransporlmay createa nuisanceor resultin ahazardto thehealthandsafetvofanv
personor thenaturalenvironment.

3.

Thereasonfor condition4 is to ensurethatspill clean-upmaterialis handledin
accordance
with therequirements
andspecifications
ofPartX of theEnvironmental
ProtectionAct.

4.

Thereasonfor condition5 is to ensurethatanywastespilledontothevehicleis promptly
containedandcleanedup to minirnizetherisk of furtherspillageor thedischargeof
wastefrom the vehicleto theenvironment
andto ensurethattheproperofficialsof the
Ministryof theEr.rvironment
arenotifiedandableto givedirectionto theCompany
to
ensure
thecomplete
decontamination
ofthe vehicleandcleanup of thespilledmaterial.

5.

Thereasonfor condition6 is to ensurethatthis wastemanagement
systemis usedto
transpoft
wasteonlyto wastedisposal
sitesor facilitiesthathavebeenapproved
by the
Ministry of the Environmentto receivethewastewhichthis wastemanagement
systemis
deliveringunderthisProvisional
Certificate
ofApproval,andthatby accepting
thewaste
beingdeliveredby the wastcmanagement
system,thervastedisposalsiteandfacilities
will notbe outof compliance
with its certificateof Approvalor provisional
certificate
of Approval.

6.

Thereasonfor condition7 is to ensurethatwasteparticulates
arsnot emittedto the
environment
asanysuchemission
mayresultin a hazardto thehealthandsafetvofanv
personor thenaturalenvironment.

7.

Thereasonfor condition8 is to ensurethatall vehicles,trailersandequipmentincluding
thoseleasedor rentedfor operationunderthis provisionalcertificateof Approvalhave
beenapprovedaspart ofa suitablewastetransportation
systemto collectandtranspofi
wasteasanunsuitable
wastetransportation
systemcouldresultin a hazardto thehealth
andsafetyofany personor thenaturalenvironment.
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8.

Thereasonfor condition9 is to ensure
thatthecollection,
handlingandtransportation
of
wasteis conducted
in a safeandenvironmentally
acceptable
manner,
asoutlinedin
Regulation
347.
The reasonfor conditionl0 is to ensurethateveryvehicleoperatedunderthis
Provisional
certificateofApprovalis adequately
insuredundera vehicleliabilitypolicy_
Thetransportation
ofsubjectwastein a vehiclethathasnotbeenadequately
insured
undera vehicleliabilitypolicywouldnotbein thepublicinterest.

1 0 . Thereasonfor condition1l is to ensurethatall wastecarriershavemetandareoperating
rn compliance
with thestandards
for wastemanagement
systems
outlinedin Regulation
341.

1 1 . Thereason
for condition12is to ensure
thatall asbestos
wastein bulk is collected,
handledandtranspofted
in a safeandenvironmentally
acceptable
mannerwhichwill not
resultin ahazardto thehealthandsafetyofany personor the naturalenvironment.

12.

Thereasonfor condition13is to ensurethatthewastemanagement
systemis operated
underthe corporate,limitedor the applicant's
own namewhichappearson theapplication
andsupporting
information
submitted
for thisProvisional
certificateof Approvalandnot
underanynamewhichtheDirectorhasnotbeenaskedto consider.

13.

Thereasonfor conditioni4 is to clearlysetoutandconsolidate
thecurrentprovisions
of
theapproval
coveringtheCompany's
operations
of thewastemanagement
system
includingthetermsandconditionsof this approval.By amendingandre-issuingthis
ProvisionalcertificateofApproval in this mannerall interested
partiesareawarsof the
rightsandobligationsof theCompanyimposedby this approval.

This Certificate of Approval revokesand replacesCertificate(s)of Approval No.6788-4YWHAQ issued
on July 27, 2001.
In accordatrcewitlt Sectioit i 39 of the EnvironmentaiPrcttectionAct, t?..S.O.199A,ChapterE-19, as
omended,yott may by trritten Notice servedupon me, the EnvironmentalReview Tribunal within I5 days aJier
receipt oJthis Notice, require a hearing by the Tribunal. Section I42 of the EnvironmentalProtection Act.
provides that the Notice requiring the hearing shall state:
I.
2.

The portionsof the approvalor eachtem or conditionin the approvalin respectof which the hear.ing
is required,and;
The groundson which you intendto rely at the hearingin relationto geb portionappealed.

TheNotice should also include:
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Tlre nameofthe appellanti
The addressofthe appellant;
The CertificateofApproval number;
The date ofthe Certificate ofApDroval.
The nameofthe Director;
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8.

The municipality within which the wastemanagementsystemis located;

And the Notice should be signed and dated by the appellant.
This Notice must be served upon:
The Secretary*
Environmental
ReviewTribunal
2300YongeSt.,Suite1700
P.O.Box2382
Toronto,Ontario
M4P IE4

AND

Th€ Director
Section 39, Environmental ProtectiotrAct
Ministryof the Environment
2 St-ClairAvenueWest,Floorl2A
Toronto,Ontario
M4V IL5

* Furtherinformationon the Environmental
ReviewTribunal'srequirements
for an appealcanbe obtaineddirectlyfrom
the
Tribunalat: Tel: (416)314-4600,
Fax: (416)314-4506
or www.ert.gov,on.ca

DATEDAT TORONTOthis 14thdavof Julv.2006

---rc,i.-[- !..^[
SarahPaul,P.Eng.
Director
Section39,Enttironmental
ProtectionAct
SJ/
c:

District Manager,MOE London - District
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